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The Seattle-based “Your Family Circus" Juggling troop stopped en route to Santa Barbara for aTtwo- 
hour show In the University Union on Tuesday. Facing off for some four-way work are (from left) John 
Webster, Won Israel, Amy Adams and troop leader Prof. Confidence.
Breakdown in 
communication
costs ASI $336
SIX) kids receive 
Poly student pals
B Y  C A R O L IN E  S M IT H
staff Wrttar
Take a minute a»vt answer the following question:
VMiat does three hours a week mean to you? To some 
people, it means a three-unit geology class; for others, 
three episodes of "Love Boat." But for some people, 
this three hours a week minimum means being a PaJ to 
a child.
The Pals Program, a division of Cal Poly’s Student 
Community Services, is designed to match up children 
in the San Luis Obispo area with student volunteers 
who provide, in a sense, a role-model for the child. Jim 
Binder, a co-ordinator . t,ne Pals Program, explained 
that being a Pal to a child consists of "caring, listen­
ing, and understanding their problems and g iv i^  
them your attention for the hours that you spend with 
them.”
Anyone who is interested in giving a little of 
themselves and receiving the love of a child in return 
can be a Pal. The only requirement is this interest.
Harriet Clendenen, adviser to the Pals Program, /F» 
stated, “ Most people like to work with children. There 
are a lot of students who are away at school who miss 
their younger siblings.”  Being a Pal gives students a 
chance to fill this void in their lives, whether the void 
be caused by missing a younger brother or sister or 
simply never having had one, Clendenen added.
Binder stressed that Pal volunteers don’t need to 
spend much money since in addition to such "free" ac­
tivities as kite flying, bicycling and playing basketball, 
there are monthly activities sponsored by the Pal Pro­
gram which includa rollerskating, camp-outs, and pic­
nics. Thsee monthly activitiss give student volunteers 
a «•hanre to meet other atudants with whom they share 
•  common interoet. Please see page 4
B Y  P E T E R  H A S S
Staff Witter
Because of a misunderstanding concerning an agree­
ment made by former ASI President Dennis Hawk and 
a San Luis Obispo advertising Arm, the sununer ASI 
Finance Committee agreed last week to pay the brm 
$336.
Last April, Hawk asked Welles and Welles advertis­
ing to develop a marketing approach to help publicize 
a student referendum on funding for a proposed in­
tramurals facility. The referendum date was later 
postponed, but by then Welles and Welles had 
developed part of the publicity campaign.
'The advertising firm demanded money for the work 
it had completed on the project to inform students 
about the intramurals facility. A  fee increase would
¡Money woes 
close parlor
B Y  P H E B E  F L E T C H E R
Maff Witter
I scream, you scream, we all scream 
"W here’s the ice cream?”
The Ice Crecun Parlor in the Universi­
ty Union, usually a haven for students 
on hot days, has been closed for the 
summer because of financial considera­
tions.
However campus dwellers can satisfy 
their ice cream cravings at either the 
campus food store or at the Burger Bar.
Bob McKee, administrative assistant 
to the Food Service director, said “ The 
ice cream parlor can’t be supported 
financially with the lower population. 
We can’t even make labor costs.”
'The entire food service operates at a 
“ tremendous loss”  throughout the sum­
mer because "labor, insurance, and 
depreciation costs go on”  unabated.
A  few faculty and students have come 
by the Food Services office to ask about 
the parlor. M^st are surprised to learn 
that the Burger Bar now offers scoops 
of four Knudsen ice cream flavors: 
van illa , ch oco la te , straw berry  
cheesecake M d sherbert. The campus 
i-v««n AhrandM food Store seDs Poly produced ice cream.
They sometimes have Cal Poly ice 
cream "but they have a surplus milk 
contract that they have to fulfill-that’s 
why there’s so little,” said McKee.
have to be approved by the students to fund the $8 
million to $ 15 million facility.
ASI Vice President Kevin Moses, a member of the 
Fmance Committee, said, “ There was no written con­
tract, but it was a binding spoken agreement. Roy 
Gersten, ASI Business Affairs director recommended 
it be paid.”
A u th ority  questioned
Moses questioned whether Hawk had the authority 
to make agreements such as the one with Welles and 
Welles on his own initiative.
“ The Welles brothers acted in good faith t hinking 
they were dealing with a competent authority,”  Moses 
continued. "A s  it is, the ASI President does not have 
aU(|hority to make contracts without the Student 
Senate’s approval.”
Please see page 7
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An evening at the Cal Poly observatory watching Saturn and Jupiter'gave Pals partners Jim Binder 
(left) and 11-year-old Tome Edwards the chance to enjoy each other’s company.
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Mozarfs music, spirit to ctesœnd-on SonJ^uis
B Y  JE N N IFER  JOSEPH
The music and spirit o f W rd^ang Amadsua 
Moxart wiU again visit the community o f San Luis 
Obispo as it h u  every summar since 1970.
The 12th annual Mosart Festival opens August 2 
and will feature a week o f orchestral, choral u d  
chamber crmcerts throughout the county. The pro­
gram will emphasise w o ^  by Mosart but also in­
clude Haydn, Bach, Debussy and Stravinsky.
The festival is expected to draw hundreds o f 
patrons, musicians and choral soloists from all over 
the country, said Joan Rich, public relations director 
for the feetival.
The kick o ff the celebration, a free noon concert 
w ill be held in Mission Plaxa following opening 
cerenoonies.
This year’s highlights will include theatrical 
presentations o f Renaissance music by an English 
ensemble. La Corte Musical. The group wiU dress in 
full costume and play reproductions o f Renaissance 
instruments.
San Francisco-based Kronoe Quartet w ill perform 
not only classical but also modem music and premier 
works by Tom Constanten, a contenq)orary 
American composer. Constanten w ill lecture in the
S P E C IA L
OP WALKSHORTS
*1585 e a c h  OR
TWO PAIR 
FOR $26,
(Regular 19 99
Style #BU6Q2 Corduroy Short 
with elastic Back and cargo pockets
JOCCINC TRAMPOUNES
Great for indoor Aerobic workouts Eliminates leg shock 
Durable Polypropelene surface, screw in legs, deluxe 
spring attachment and padded vinyl spring covers
32"  P Y R A M I D . . . . . . . . . . . . 39^3
a d " J U M P K I N C . . . . . . . . . 6 9 ° °
ATHLETIC 
SHOES
Choose from selected groups^ of Athletic 
Shoes consisting of discontinued patterns, 
broken size runs, and some blemished
TWO PAIR FOR
PHc m  good thraogh 7M M 2
Copeland’s 
5 ^  Sports
L ÇÜR tPROd «0 ««rt 0»* rfta n * ow ngw to rO*ua» tám fo m m n \ [
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Cal Poly Thaatar on how ha composes hia works, and 
the Kronos w ill ilhiatratamuaically. -
t
Featnrad artists
The Feetival orchestra and chorus plan two parfor- 
mancsa at the Mission San Luis OUqK>. P^gpo - 
soloists, Richard Goods and Jerome LowWLhal 
featived artiste for feetival redtale and concerts.
“ W e try to vary the Irinde o f concerts,”  explained 
Rich, “ to enhance the musical aiqMrianoe.”
A  plan to expand the feetival M tivities was in­
augurated in 1981 as The Feetival Fringe. Included 
fre  a varietyn f arte presentations in various loca­
tions throughout the county, such as exhiMts by the 
Central Coast Craft Coalition, free noon ctmcarts, - 
poetry readings, folkdandng, lectures and recitals at 
local restaurants.
Workshops for brass and woodwinds are planned 
during the week by some o f the festival’s princq;>al 
players. The public is invited at no charge.
'Die creekside patio o f 7 1 » Network w ill become a 
candlelit Viennese cafe on Friday evening o f festival 
wedc. H (»ne baked pastriee w ill be served.
“ The Mosart FestivaUa very exciting fbk u 
everyone,”  said Rich. “ Some people come as part o f 
their vacation.”
Money crunch
To produce such an event takes considerable 
money, said Rkh, so much o f the year around plann­
ing involves fund raising. The festival receivee
ALL TITLES  
O N  SALE $6.99
Ly'
S40t\( L£ WA\
We have a complete selection 
of Word albums
When a company cares, 
it shows.
Cf>mpt«le 
Sal«*-Service 
a Inftallatiom. 
Audio a Video
I W O R D  O ISm iBUTION
^ENTERTAINMENT' 
SYSTEMS
dA s
1601 M O NTE R E Y  ST 
SA N  LUIS O B ISPO  
(805)544-6660
THE FINEST MEXICAN 
FOOD AND SERVICE
DINNER SPECIAL
$3.99
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
$2.99
Lunch 11-2 (Mon.-Fri.) 
Dinner 4:30-8:30 
Closed Monday
grants from the C ity o f San Loia OWspo and tha 
CaUfomia Arto Co«u»dl, tha Haaret Coiparatioa and 
individual donors. Funds are also raieea th rou ^  
local events such as novelty aales In Miaaion n a ia  
during La Flasto and Fourth o f Jnity calebnitions.
Last ysar a epadal benefit eoaemt was given Iqr 
’ famous Russian conductor, Maxim Shostakovich, his 
20-yaar-<M son bm itri, who’s a solo piaiiist, and 
cellist M stislav Rostropovich.
It  was the group’s first U.S. eonoert perfonnaiioa 
since the Shostakovichs defected from Rneaia in ear­
ly 1981. National Security Advisor W illiam  Qgrk, 
then dqm ty secretory o f stato, aeala fed tlia-dMae- 
tkm. In appreciation, tha conductor agiaad to  tha 
fund raiser.
Ticketo for the performance sold for 9100. said 
Rich, and enabled the Mosart Fèstivàl to add con­
siderably to its endowmsnt for future aetivitias.
’The idea for the Mosart Faatival oocunred in May 
1970. During a concert at Poly, featured solo oboist 
John Ellis euggestod to music faculty members at 
Cal P(dy San Luis Obispo was a perfect location for 
a summer music feetivM.
Professore Ronald RateUffe, John RuasaO and Chi­
ton Swane<Hi found considarablo community intoreat 
and formed board o f directors which induded several 
Poly students. ’The board pot togathar a throe- 
concert festival program bald in Anguat 1971. EQia ’ 
was in the original (wchestra and remains w ith the 
Mozart Festival this year.
The program has expanded each year and now in­
cludes the fringe ectivitiee. Please see page 4
I lo^/o o ff all services g ood  j 
[ _____ ¿ h ro u g h  7 _______ ,
544-6332
•  S A N Y O  Miniature 
Stereo Cassette Player 
with Lightweight Headphones 
&  m e ta l ta p e  c a p a b ility
MG 10
* Amazingly small—perfect for any outdoor 
activity.
* Terrific stereo sound through featherweight 
stereo headphones.
* Compatible with Normal and Metal tape.
* Soft-touch Play control.
* Convenient Mute switch.
* Separate Balance and Voluine controls.
* Automatic shut-off.
Regularly 54.99 S ale  49.99
S A N  L U I S  C A M E R A  
956 H i g u e r a  
p h o n e  # 541-0600
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Reis' ceWar an antique^aven
story by Anne Trench 
Photos by Leslie Winkel
In a place you’d leant expect it-lies an 
im presaive p rivate collection  o f 
memorabilia. Inalde the Reia Chapel in 
San Luia ObiqM ia kept everything 
from priceleaa heirlooms and art pur­
chased at a Hearat auction in the early 
19€0a to a myriad o f odda and ends.
‘T v e  always ‘collected just about 
everything, I guess,”  said Gene Reis, 
proprietor o f the mortuary located at 
911 Nipomo St. Although the actual 
museum occupies two rooms, the ar­
tifacts are dispersed throughout the 
building which originally was part o f the 
old Harmony Creamery,
On first entering one views two 
replica Currier and Ives prints, two 
former Hearst Castle lanqie o f delicate 
marble, and 1858 spinning wheel from 
Nova Scotia, an 1876 rmmd-comered 
key organ make o f Carpathian Elm and 
~ a  hand-tooled panel from China.
Dumb question
Deerending the etaire. one eeee a large
red and white eign arhich readel “ Dmi't 
be afraid to aak dumb queetional”  O.K. 
What la a mueeurn doing in a mortuary? 
Reis said his museum gives him peace, a 
. feeling o f satisfaction and serves as 
distraction.
On the left stucco waU are posted old
newspapers. Some are within the last 
decade (“ Nixon resigns” ) while others 
are extremely old. such as a picture o f a 
stagecoach , braving the surf o f a 
.washed-out coastal road.
A  March 1901 newspaper clipping an­
nounces Governor Gage signed into law 
the California Polytechnic school and 
within the same month the Pacific Coast 
line o f the Southern Pacific line that 
linked Los Angeles with San Francisco 
was completed.
Advertisem ents o f an $82 Kenmore 
bucket waaher and a 1909 five- 
passenger Packard touring car for - 
$1,300 are displayed. Below the first 
page bearing “ Kennedy Shot”  hangs 
“ Lunar Lands on Moon.”
Reis legacy ......
The Reis Central Coast began when 
Reis’ great-graiKlfatbar, Frank De 
Rosa, bowded a boat at age 17. 1 7 » 
Lisbon sailor rounded Cape Horn, head­
ed for tbs New W orld. *nie boat never' 
its final destination o f Monterey 
bscanee it shipwrecked near San Si­
meon.
Forced to do manual labor. Do Roea’s 
first job  was to plant Eucalyptus trees 
along the Valley Road in Los Osos.
Please seepage 4
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Bird wiKjld hi- u. (.,blp
■•iat By furn.,it tLW, pr,.j*hur.. I
WÍ8 JippU*-i Oti Ilrfrcbv
ini{ be.ik fó r  ini. oprn-
Ltfpe tor nk nturln^j.
I t i.'ii i f var<ij
A slice of San Luis Obispo Is stored away In the basement of mortician Qene 
Reis. In his antique collection are his wall of relatives and a rare “sewing 
bird” (above) and an endless array of goodies (below).
‘ A
Director m ust cope with festival growing pains
X
P r o m p «o «2
taif H fron groiriBC too fMt,” «dd  I 
In nddltfcin to toodrinf. Swanoon io coiidhictor of 
tho 8on Luk OMope Om ity Oyim>hony Orchiotro 
•nd moaical dkoetar ter tho llooart FtativaL 
SwanooniOorko oU jroor planning programo, aoloe- 
ting muak and loeatiooo for porformanoaannd oign- 
ing "»*«^ *‘***»«*
i1 » faatival olao mokoo honoing onrangomonto for 
tho viaiti^ nmaiciona »»«H charol r«*Httt 
“Ono of tho moot intorooling thing» that moka it 
ouch a commonity ovont/’ oaid Bieh, “ia that maiqr 
o fth o n m o k io n ^ »to yn ^ h lo ^ | ijo a ^ o ^ ^
Pals provides'parents/ love
From pagel
M qrof tho 
i f  from rii 
*thaM io o
yomiK boya who nood Frio. Many mothmo want a 
maio rolo modal for thrir ooaa ahieo tho fothar ia not
Ph«momBdwarda,adivorcadmothirwhoaoll-yam- 
old aoa Tommy io earronriy famdvod in the profram. 
“Frio haa boon groat," rim aoid. “It haa boon a 
poairioo omporionfio and the Palo bava carod a groat 
dori aboot tho hida and have boon aomaono for the Idda 
to look op to.”
vohmtaor accomodatkma.”
Tha cootaeta moda tbronghont tha yaar
qnality muokaana oro vory inqwrtant, oaid Swanaon,
in arrangìng apedol muoical avonta at tha univaraity.
Rich aaid oB coocarta ara ozpactad to arii out.
“ I  would ancouraga paopla to not dalay and gat 
ticketa if they havan't ordwad tham riroady,
Tickata may ba piirchaaad at tho following loca- 
tiona: any Son Lu ii Obiopo County office o f Fidelity 
Saving» (Arroyo Orando, Ataacadaro, Morro Bey, 
San Loia O b i^ ,  Sonta Mario), Vohimea o í Plaaaure 
in Loo Oaoo and tha Oak Ciqiboard in Poao Robiaa 
Tidcata tot Cambria coocarta w ill ba evo ila l^  at 
Sonta Barbara Saving» in Cambria.
Chapel has priceless memorabilia
MG9
• Comes with foam-cushioned, 
lightweight handphone».
•  Protecthm Auto-Stop system.
•  Locking Fast Forward & Rewind.
$ 3 9 9 5 C A $ S m E S1l % 0FF
W IT H im T E R E O S n
BOO BOO RECORDS
97S MONnRIY ST.. S.L.O.
9S7 GtAND AVE.. GROVER CITY
FrompegeS
Both laM
Morro Boy. Birio pakriod to 
a pktaro of tho Pnhik 
LOñaty of 8LO (latar, tha 
Conafy  Hiatorical 
Moaanm.) Ha dkww atton- 
thm to tkn hoom nont to it 
and asid tfaat wao whora a 
mid-wifa dallvorad hfan, 
Pab.97,lM0.
Bala pointad to a framad 
Cariam Cattla Congiany 
daad. Thk ripifiad tha 
aala of aoma Morro Bay 
front proporty to hia 
for $76.
Tha oidaot placa in tho 
ia a tarnberkia
from Nova Scotia. Thia 
arsa noad to tiiAM» braca 
ropm witUn a mattram. "I 
didn’t ovan know adiat it 
waa. I Jnot know it waa dif-
Boia ahowad on Arm y Air- 
foroa S taff Sargm t jacket 
ha wora whan atationad in 
Eoropa d n rii« W W II. Tba 
dacorating a^t/«g>rph* o f 
troop entartainara wore im- 
proariva: Flank Sinatra. 
Bob Hopa, A l Jolaoá,~irv- 
ing BarUn, Joaha Haifita, 
pbaothara.
Ha proudly oxhibitad tha 
old woodm  McCaakay
Bagiatar, pointing out it 
waa foranmnor to todoy’o 
cash rogiatar.
Tha rogiatar o r ia ^ ta d  
fro m  Barkam ayar !a . 
General Store (formerly 
Fulton’a) located vdiara 
Saboation’s now atanda. 
Ironically, tha mortitian 
was preparing to receive 
the ramaina o f its former 
owner, Joe Barkeminrer.-^
Raia praaented a picture 
o f his maternal grand­
parents’ ranch near the 
Cuasta grade. Tha lands 
purchas^ in 1941 by the 
government now comprise 
a sizeable portion o f Canq>
San Luis Obispo.
Displayed in giass cases 
are turn-of-the-century 
thimbles, shoe boras, but­
tons, hat pins and shaving 
mugs. The ceiling above is 
adorned arith colorful, 
advertising labels o f area 
fruit and produce growers. 
The things c o m b i^  with 
the wall o f solid family pic­
tures produce a dizzying ef- 
ftet. -
The rid  adage “ One 
man’s trash is another 
man’s treasure”  seems to 
ring true here. Hark, the 
chapel bells.
“LE PLUS”loucATiow AseoAO wioemiia
_  T
EUROPEAN UNIVERSITY 
OF AM ERICA ,
Year Program in San Frandsco and Paris
wMi two iMdy trips In Europe 
September 20, tSS2 to /ana 10, iS83
COURSES
IN SAN FRANCISCO (4 WEEKS) IN PARIS (30 WEEKS)
— Euh>pean Art and Humanities — Europesn Art and Civilization
— French — European Management
— French
STUDY TRIPS (5 WEEKS)
Conferences with business and government leaders, acquaintance 
with the economic, politicel and cultural environment of Europe
— December 20, to January 7, 1963 : 3 weeks in Southern Europe
(France, Spain and Portugal)
— April 2 to April 15, 1963 : 2 weeks in Southeastern Europe 
(Germany, Austria, Yugoslavia, Italy ehd Greece) 1
4
Tuition and Study Trips: $3650
FURTHER DETAILS ABOUT EUA PROGRAMS MAY BE 06TAIMED FROM
European University of America Admissions Office 
1926 Leavenworth Street, 5^n Francisco, CA 94133 (415)6736191
EUA !■ a noAiKolH organizsiion mcorporaMd Mi ttw Slala ot CaMtomla
p G tG C h rlstiG
h a l i i t y l i n g
$9.00
No Regret Haircut 
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera 
544-9813
Hop on over to
WOODSTOCKS
541 -4420
S T U D E N T
H O M E S !
ia ^ L D E M
U O flS T "
V ■ HíjMFS
’ . 44' 1 I
I
''1 M. r I ' 15.1 \ l)l\ il I 
I,-.. ii.iN ( A -J1442 '
C O I R T Ì  A R U
KITCHEN OPEN 
TILL MIDNIGHL
BEER 8. W IN E
V
t.
LIVE MUSIC
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY
Sycumeru SprlrtMtuaurt 
1S1 South to avtrR~aa.
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Summer sends SLO screaming for ice cream
B Y J A N M U N R O
OTSff WffIPv
A  birthday party without ioa cream is 
Uka a circus without a clown, or a jwrade 
without a hand. And what Idd in his 
right mind would succumb to a tonailec- 
tomy without a signsd contract stating 
hs would gat a bowl o f ice cream after­
ward?
n  Yes. that delicious creamy concoction
o f milk, crsam, sugar and flavoring, first 
developed in Ita ly  during the 17th cen­
tury. is one o f America’s favorUe foods.
 ^ And the San Luis O U qio area is far
from lacking in fine ice cream stores.
O f course. Baaldn-Robbins is the 
foremost name in ice cream. It  began in 
1M6 by Burton Baskin and Irvine Rob­
bins in Glendale. Although they 
^ ' capitalize on the idea o f 31 flavors (one 
for each day of the month), they actuislly 
have over 400 flavors to offer.
According to Tracy Bourn, the assis­
tant manager o f the San Liiis Obispo 
Baskin-Robbins franchise at 868 
Foothill Blvd, the store receives one new 
flavor every month. Cturm tly, Bourn 
says, the most popular is Peanut Butter 
‘n Chocolate.
Despite the incredible array o f flavw s 
at the store. Bourn says the flavor that 
sells the most is plain old vanilla. Some 
people, sBh says, come in and "look for 
hours," then order a wcoop of vanilla on 
a plain cone—not evm  venturing to try 
a sugarcone.
One elderly customer has been coming 
in ahnoet every day since the pink-and- 
brown polka-dot store opened 16 years 
ago. Bourn sa3rs. Unmoved by such tan- 
taHzing names as "Pink Bubblegum" or 
"^M rkling Burgundy Ice,”  he always 
has the same thhig: one scoop o f rocky 
road. 1
Most o f Basldn-Bobbins taste-treats 
are a success, from "Plum  Nuts*’ to 
"Tanganilla" to "S ’m ores." But. Bourn 
recalls, there was one flavor that was a 
miserable flop: "Sunflower Power,"
" I t  took us a long time to get rid <rf
B-
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The line which winds Its way to the counter of Bumardoz Ice cream may be 
long, but one taste made this Ice cream fan forget the wait.
it,”  she says. " ’They wiped it o ff the 
list.”
Locally, Bumardoz Ice Cream is held 
in high regard by thoae who follow the 
double standard: quality and quantity.
Began six years ago by two Arroyo 
Granite men. Chuck Bums and a Mr. 
Cardoza (no longer a partner). Burner-
T ^ a c h i n g A M ^
Catalog from major 
suppliers
Resource materials .. 
for education majors 
and teachers.
\ p
¿pis f ^ 1 free giant word 
hunt to each 
customer
Weston School Supply 
1127 Gawfen 544-6663 
1(V4 Tu.-Sat.
doz now has 21 outlets from Santa Bar­
barato Paso Robles to Bakersfield.
’The first store, located at 100 Bridge 
and Branch streets in Arroyo Grande, is 
easy to find: just look for the line o f peo­
ple that usually snakes along the 
\ sidewalk and around the comer.
“ The ingredients are the finest that^
,we know available.”  Bums says, “ and 
we keep it that way. Another drawing 
card is the large cone.”  which Bums 
says amounts to about seven-and-a-half 
9tees per scoop. No wonder people wait 
inlinel
A ll o f Bumardoz Ice Cream is m ate at 
the Arrroyo Grande store, and tops out 
at about 90 flavors. ’The favorite, a cce ­
ding to Bums, is one that he made 
especially f e  his daughter’s 14th birth­
day: M & M Vanilla.
Bums owns only three o f the 'outlets, 
two o f them located in Arroyo Grande 
and the other in Isla Vista. The ice 
cream stand in the N etw ek  Mall in San 
Luis Obispo serves Bemardoz, though, 
if you don’t feel like driving that far 
south.
For a truly elegant ice cream t j j^ .  
however, a stop at the Gelare Ice CretmP 
Italiano in the Creamery in San Luis 
Obispo, is an absolute must.
Gelare (an Italian word meaning “ to 
freeze or congeal” ) is an incredibly rich, 
creamy, delicious combination o f low-fat 
Italian ice cream and higher-fat content 
American ice cream.
Because o f a technique that slowly 
chums the ice cream, no air is allowed in 
to flu ff it up, resuting in a thick, snaooth 
mixture bMt eaten with a spoon. It  is 
made with all natural ingredients and, 
although extremely high in butter-fat 
content, has fewer calories than a serv­
ing o f low-fat yogurt.
Gelare, created last year by Jim Swift, 
has been an almost instant success. 
Already, plans are being m ate to open 
up stores in Paso Robles, Encinitas, and 
Carmel Valley.
Diners at the San Lqis Bay Inn and 
M ike’s Yum Yum Shop, both in Avila 
Beach, as well as those who eat at ’This 
Old House in San Luis Obispo, are serv­
ed Gelare for dessertr It  comes in such 
exotic flavm-s as Amaretto, Cappuccino, 
and Pina Colada.
Please see page 7
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HAND DIPPED
ICE CREAM
NOW AVAILABLE 
ATTHE
SNACK BAR
OPEN WÈEKDAYS 
'  10-3:30
GRADUATE
IS CELEBRATING 
SUMMER 
EVERY WEEKEND
THURSDAY-8-9 pm
9- closing
$1.50 Pitchers 
$.75 Well Drinks
¡V
$.75 Bottled Beer
FRIDAY- 6-10 pm
FREE Salsa and Chips ^
SATURDAY 9-10
THE MIDNIGHT 
SPECIAL... "
$1.50 Pitchers
12-lam
$1.50 Pitchers 
$.75 Well Drinks
V
With plenty of rock & roll and a ^ ice  of 
coimtry and sotill
.. j
The Graduate
990 Industrial Way,
San Luis Obispo 541-0969
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High school architecture students avoid draft
7
BYJANM UNRO
M<wt high Khoal *'ar- 
ch itoettn ”  cIm m  an, in 
actuality, no m art than 
eooraaa in (hnfting. Am a 
ra a a l t ,  g r a d u a t in g  
■tudanta oftan aign far 
C a l P o l y ’ a h ig h ly -  
atructnrad architactura 
curriculum without a claar 
undaratanding o f tha ar­
chitactura Haid.
“ And ao thay gat ban 
and thay hava aurpriaaa — 
four yaara o f aurpriaaa.”  
according to A rt Chapman, 
aaaiatant profaaaor o f ar­
chitactura and coordinator 
o f an architecture career 
workahop aapadally for 
high achool atudanta.
Tha workahop. daaignad 
to battar acquaint young, 
proapacthra architecta with 
tha realitiaa o f architac- 
tura, ia now in ita final 
wadi. It  ia alao the onfy 
ona o f ita land on the want 
coaat.
Chapman, who aant 
poatera announcing tha 
workahop to 900 high 
achoo la  th r o u g h o u t  
Cahfbmia, waa rathw  •(&- 
priaad at tha raaponae. Ha 
aaid ha got a h n ^  60 ap- 
pBcanta, and about 250 in- 
quiriaa.
Tha arorkahop waa as-
J
pandad to  adm it 38 
atudanta, from an original 
lim it o f 32. Tha atudanta 
ranga in ago frnm 16 to 18 
yaara. fiva ot whom are 
gfria. ~
That laavoa 37 hi|^ 
school students who paid 
6060 for the eouraa which 
includea; auppliao, dorm 
rooms, food, classes, and 
six field tripe, inrliiHlng 
visita to tha Haarst Castle 
<of coursaO, various ar- 
chitacta’ officao and homao. 
buildings o f interest in tha 
area, and a few trips to the 
beach.
Tha students work hard. 
According to Jim Bagnall, 
one o f the design teachers 
and professor o f architac- 
ture, they put in frurn 
seven to nine hours a day. 
B agnall, a ffection a te ly  
known as “ Bags by tha 
atudanta. is ¿ o , “ dorm 
mother”  and “ head guy”
“ W e’va laamed a lot 
rngna about design thadlttr- 
chitactura," aaid McBride, 
who dafinaa “ design”  as 
dealing with living space 
and special organisation. 
“ Bags”  and Sandra
T.ahemen are the ntily two
18-yoar-old Mike McBride of San Diego
All Style Cuts 
$ 8 . 0 0
Student
Special
All Perms 
$25.00
VICTORINO’S Plasa Salon 
2040 Parker St 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
sinca ha and hia wifa, San­
dra, are stajring in Um  
dorma with ths k i^ .
Tha studants said that 
tha aigh t hour da ily  
avarage saams longar.
“  Wa do about nina hours 
o f waDdng.”  jokad 18-yaar- 
old Mlka McBrids o f San 
D iago , ra fa rr ing  to  
numarous daily tripa from 
dorma to Snack Bar to 
rlaaaaa and back.
McBrida fou i^  out about 
tha workshop àt hia high 
school’s carear cantar.
“ I t  (arcUtacture) was my
hobby far the last four or 
fiva years.”  aaid McBrids, 
“ so I  th o u ^  I might as 
waU make my hobby my
dTSflT **
H is  f r i e n d ,  R ic k  
Berberich, 17, o f San Joaa, 
rignad im  far tha eouraa 
bacauaa ns likes to-draw  
buildinga, landacapa, and 
’ ‘ c o m m e r c i a l  
aatablialunanta.”
Both said thay hava 
lavnad from tha workshop,'  
but that thqr, hka many 
other atudanta. 
more drafting.
design instructors for the 
workshop, and spend the 
moat tim e w ith  tha 
atudanta. Lacturaa are alao 
given by about 10 fimulty 
mam ben  frtnn tha School 
o f Architactura, compista 
with sUda shows.
(In  fact, the ahda shows 
have iq>pareiatly proven a 
b it  b o r in g  to  som a 
students; quota ona who 
shall reniain annonymous: 
"G ag ma with a aUda 
showl” )
AH o f tha students inter­
viewed aaid that they pro­
bably would choose to at­
tend Cal Poly after hi|k 
school graduation, and ona 
student, 187aar-old Eric 
Hsinsohn o f Visalia, has 
akeady bean accepted hare.
But the goal o f - the
NATURAL CX^SMETICS
M  THE NETWORK MALL 
7 7 8  HGUERA STREET 
SAN LUS OBISPO  
541 -0 94 1
Natural Skin Care products 
Free skin care analysis 
& make-overs
$ALE-À-BRATK)N
PUCH M A XI MOPED
P L U S  h e l m e t :  -
R E G U LA R  ^G89
N O W
THE -
MOPED EMP(9RIUM 
Z?0O SfíoAO^SLo
you DONT NAVE TO
AMDiTil
WEU 
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TO YOU!
CALL
541-4090
E A T!
(we deliver)
TO MIN. 
GUARANTEED 
FREE DELIVERY
Sun.-Thurs. 11 am  -1 am
2 FREE COKES OR TABS 
WITH ANY 16” PIZZA
i
1 I
Name.
Phone___ ____ -
ONLY ONE COUPON PER «Z Z A
I
woriuhop la not to  gst O d  
F d y  sppMcanta, nor even 
to  atasr atndwta toww d 
tha Arehitadtura Dapait- 
mant.
“Tha goal ia to sat 
■traight thair thinking 
about arcUtactura,”  aaid 
Chapman.
A^feady, tha voshahop 
haa aaved at laaat ooa atu-
d a d  from a bad choica. 
“ Being here hae told aw 
that I  don’t  want to ba an 
architact anymore,”  one 
young man said.
Aaid#,., from  loom ing 
about anbjacta auch aa aiU 
p lann ing, atructuraa, 
b u i ld in g  a n a ly a ia ,  
acouatica, lighting, and 
construction, Bagnall aaid 
that another important 
aqw et o f tha workahop ia 
learning hoe to d H re id r  
univaraity life.
“ For many o f thaae Idda, 
this ia the first time 
they’ve spent much time 
away from homo,”  Bagnall 
said.
Bagnall said it  is a 
challange working with 
such young studenfa.
This ia the first year the 
workshop has been offered, 
and both Chapman and 
Bagnall conaidar, it an “ un- 
qualifiad auceas.”  Tbqr 
hope to offer another next 
summer and, if it  can be 
done effedently, plan to"^  
enlarge it to  accept more 
studente.
As for the students who 
wiD complete this first 
workshop Bagnali said he 
thinks they w ill smerge 
mors informed about the 
architecture field.
“ I think th is ’ll Duike an 
accurata choice aa to 
idwthor they want to go to 
an architecture school or 
not.”  Begnell seid.
( Oi-lf ^
tl. ; I"'. , r. ’ n' ,,'T'
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Wilton’s women a little ‘green’
nv u t w  Ik# A>ru¥o/\Kf . . .B Y  M IK E  M A tH IS O N
StaflWtHsr
* In it ’s wssksad trip to Santa Barbara, tha Cal Poly 
women’s volleyball team was greener th«n the 
uniforms it was wearhig. And, at time, it showed..
But voUeybaU coach Mike Wilton really didn’t mind. 
While Wilton sees that his players are ‘green’ in Divi­
sion I volleyball experience now, he also sees a time 
later when these plajrers start to ripen. And Wilton 
Ukes what he foresees.
*‘ I  don’t know when it will be," Wilton said, “ but I 
can see some o f these incoming players getting a lot of 
floor time for os next year. 1 don’t know if it ’ll be early 
in thè year, in the middle of the year, or late in the 
year, but I  do see them playing."
In the win-loss column at the USVBA Junior Olym­
pic gathering in Goleta, the Mustaogs finished 1-5. 
But that computes out to seventh ili the nation — Not 
bad for a team which had only seven players suited up. 
And of the five losses, the Mustangs were blown o i f  
the court only once.
____ In that game — which was in the first round of the
double-elimination playoffs against Westwood (other­
wise known as UCLAl-Poly dropped both games by 
identical 15-3 scores. The Mustangs were eliminated 
on Sativday when they lost 15-13, 15-13 to a team 
from Malibu.
“ I had four 12th-graders and two freshmen — one 
' who didn’t {day a lot for me last year — on the court 
most o f the time," Wi|ton said. “ I ’m pretty happy 
with what happened — especially when I know the 
teams we played had predqpiinantly freshmen and 
sophomores with one or two years of college volleyball 
experience. We had a total of five practices before we 
went down tlw e . I knew we would be a bit shakey. I 
just wanted us to be patient and get the good ex­
perience.
Poly opened pool play by beating Arizona State 17- 
15, 1^13, and then dropping two matches to the Ohio 
Valley 15-9, 12-15, 15-11, and the University of Ten­
nessee 15-4,T7-15. On Friday, the second day of pool 
play, the Mustangs met Westwood for the first time 
and dropped a heartbreaker, 15-13,16-14.
“ 1 was most gratified by our play Friday,”  Wilton 
said. “ We lost the match and they were minus one and 
_ possibly two starters. In essence, that was their 
(U C LA ’s) team for next year. It took one hour and 20 
minutes for two games. I felt great after the game. 
This team has a great deal of potential.
 ^“ It  definitely does look good for us next year. I had
City not lacking in ice cream
no real hopes of going there and winning the thing, 
i The idea was to get the youngsters feet wet.”  And 
when these youngsters do get their collective feet wet, 
it will be the other teams which will be green—green 
with envy, that is.
Making the trip south for Wilton were soon-to-be- 
sophomores Terri Purling and Stacy Stowell, Chris 
Lawson (who will be trying out next year) and four of 
the five incoming freshmen — Dede Bodnar, Carol 
Tschasar, Lynn Kessler and Tammy Schroeder. 
Wilton’s other neophyte, Ellen Bugalski, didn’t suit up 
in the same uniform. She received Wilton’s permission 
to play with another club.
**With our retum er^nd the five incom­
ing freshmen, I  must say the prognisis 
for next year does look very good," — 
MikeWiiton
___“ W ith our returners and the five incoming freehmen,
1 must say the prognosis for next year does look very 
good," Wilton remarked. “ But we did lose five people, 
and they will all be hard to replace. How do you replace
Hawk's authority questioned
page
d We
From  1
HawkDavi lles o f the firm agreed, saying 
“ probably overstepp^ his boundaries."
Hawk said that  ^he was not alone in requesting the 
firm ’s services, that Gersten, A S I News Coordinator 
Doug Jones and others knew about the plan. He said 
he would have contacted the Senate for funding, but 
didn’t after the project fell through.
Hawk called the firm and told them the project was 
no go early May, but he said the firm sent the work 
they had completed to the ASI. The product was a nine 
page dateline o f activities to inform students about 
the facility.
Welles said he called Hawk weekly for the last two 
months asking for the money due them for their ser' 
vices. Last week, the AS I Finance Committee decided 
the A S I should pay the firm.
“ Obviously, it appeared to be a verbal contract to 
them." Hawk said, “ they did perform some services 
for us in good faith; obviously, they deserve some com­
pensation.’ ’
Welles said alThis firm’s work for Cal Poly had been 
initiated with a handshake. . -
From page 5
For a good old fashioned 
sundae pig-out, Swensen’s 
Ice Cream on 726 Higuera 
is the place to go. (Seated 
over a century ago by 
Earle Swensen in San 
Francisco, Swensen’s Ice 
Cream is “ folded in small 
batches the old fashioned 
way," according to the 
menu.
The ambitious sundae 
lover who orders ’"The Ear­
thquake," priced at a belly­
stuffing $7.95,-gets eight 
scoops o f ice cream (all 
made with no artificial 
flavors), smothered with 
eight different toppings.
'There are up to 75 
flavors to choose from, par 
for the course in a selection 
of fancy desserts, from the 
traditional banana split to 
a patriotic sundae with a 
little American flag stuck 
in the top.
With the onslaught of 
summer heat which_brings 
an understandable jnqrease 
in the public’s ap f^dm  for 
ice cream, thé froizen-^ 
favorite of any properly* 
developed sweet tooth is 
going fast. A  quick trip to 
your local ice cream shop is 
a good idea, if only for the 
simple reason stated by 
Jerry Fulton, part-owner of 
the Bernardoz outlet at 
857 Main St. in Morro Bay.
“ It melts faster,” he 
says.
COPIES
5  c
no minimum
Kinko’s
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
Summer 
Spectal
(Expires Q-l-82)
Need a  good sunvrer cut? Visit 
us We have a  sunny ooto and 
feature works by local artists in 
,our gallery PeeLlree to drop in or 
call for appointment: 544-1174.
COTTONWOOD-
sn  HKueaa em t to Kxoi / eartinf m rssn
x: }
Buy one, get secfond 
size small FREE
8 flavors
° îü ï -  , o o v ^ R  r
\ A
Come in & try 
^  a free sample
Ü
Good through July 31st 
one per customer
717 Higuera Street 
San Luis Obispo 544-2012
a Marie Lundie and a Sherm Walker? We also 
lost Dianna Deutschman, a defensive s j^ ia lia t who 
lent a lot to the team, and Aileen Semonsen and 
Monica Bark, who decided to concentrate on their 
academics. We lost s lo t of experience.”
But he also has some aces in the hole returning — 
like All-American Sandy Aughinbaugh, steady Tina 
Taylor, and the everpresent middle blocker Wendy 
Hooper. And along with StoweU and Purling, also 
coming back are Jolene Huffman and Chris Collett, 
who was a red-shirt last year.
“ I know we are going to be a good team," Wilton 
said, "but we have to be patient. I t ’s going to take a 
while. Tina will bé the setter in our 5-1. ( >  we could 
have a two-setter rotation with Dede. ’Tina is an ex­
cellent athlete, but both are inexperienced as setters in 
Division I.”
In the four seasons Wilton has^ been here, the 
Mustangs have been in Division I play the last three. 
Poly was 12-10 the initial year, then ballooned to 34-14 
and a No. 7 national ranking in 1980. Last season, the 
Mustangs were 41-8, finished fifth in the final polls, 
and didn’t lose a home dual match.
“ I t ’s going to be an interesting year,”  Wilton added.
Yes it shaU.
Need a Typewriter?
free ribbon wHb all repairs 
and servicing 
bring in for estimate 
talk to us about renting or 
buying an electric or majpual!
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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M l  D - S T A T E  
E L E C T R O N I C S
Whether you neecj parts for your 
senior project or a battery for your 
calculator or flashlight, come to 
Mid-State. We have taken care of 
Cal Poly’s electronic needs for over 
a quarter of a century.
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543-2770
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Lastiiig peace
It is ironic that oat of the pain, the dsath, tha dsstroction of 
the L ebanon invaaion tlMra mi|^t come a chance to fo iie  a 
lastinc peace in the Ifiddla East.
Daapita pledfoa from both aidee that they wiU strive for a 
aolotioo to the Paltetinian homeland problem, the Palestine 
Liberation Organisation and the larMlia have steadfastly 
refused to ait down together and negotiatf a settlement. Now  
th^rmayhavenochoim. •
Countries negotiate when they believe more can be gained 
from diplomacy than by war. Lebanon invasion has put
both Israel and the PLO  in that position. .
The PLO  faces nothing less than the death of its organiza­
tion. Should Israel in^^uie the PLO  stronghold of West 
Beimt, many political analysts believe that Palestinian 
organizations would splinter into several smaller pockets of 
reeistenoe which would revert to terrorist acts.
Israel could militarily drive the Palestinians out of Beirut, 
but it would do so at a tremsdous cost both in terms of 
human lives and the support they would loee from, the rest of 
the world. Thus lerari looks ^  IlnHmH
'^ 'ac id  the Lebanon invasion by escorting the Palestinians 
safely out of Beirut.
The ten^>tation to send in the Ibtarinee must be great to 
nwsident Reagan—he has built up the U.S. defense arsenal 
only to see it go unused. Israel’s request for a PLO  escort 
would allow the govenpnent to flex its military muscle in a 
peaceful way. Yet President Reagan must resist the tenq>ta- 
tfam.
The PLO views the United States as an aggressor in the 
Lebanon invasion because much of its d^lom atk and 
military su|qx)rt for IsraeL The PLO would nune likely agree 
to be escMted out of West Beirut by a neutral nation such as 
France or Sweden. Sending in the Marines also risks r^risa ls  
from the Soviet Union which is wary of tmy U.S. nülitary 
presence in the Middle East.
Injrtead, the United States should restrict its rde in the 
Leb<pese conflict to that of peacemaker.
•As it did in the Canq> D a ^  agreements, the United States 
must Chweograph a peace settlement. But this time the 
plasrers should be the United States, Israel the PLO  and 
p e rh i^  a Middle East natkm which has nothing directly to 
gain from Palestinian homeUmd negotiations such as Saudi 
Arabia. __________
For a solution to ever be reached, the PLO must first agredí 
to recognize Israel’s right to exist. 'The organization must 
also renounce terrorism and demilitarize.
For their part, the Israelis must agree to relinquish its 
relentless g r^  on the West Bank and G a u  strip so that a 
homeland can be created for the 3.5 million or so Palestinians 
in the Middle East.
The time never seemed better for a negotiated settlement 
of the Palestinian problem. The United States, though, must 
take the initiative and establish itself as peacemaker.
The Lebanon invasion has left many homeless and brought 
death to many others. But perhaps the invasion can also br­
ing about that which has been sorely lacking in the Middle 
East: lasting peace.
Summer Mustang
FOR
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The Last W ord:
Fínandiig faith
LeCUra and preas raleaaes may ba sub- 
mittad to tha Summer Mustang by br­
inging tham to ^  Musv.:ng ofRca in 
Room 226 o ftlia  Graphic A ria  building 
or by aanding tham to: Editor. Summer 
Mustang . GrC 226. Cal Poly, San Luia 
Obiapo, CA 93407. Laitara muat ba 
double-apacad tjrpad and induda tha 
writar’a aignatura and phona numbar.
Tha aditora raaarva tha right to adit
lattara for langth and atyla and to omit 
libaloua atatamanta. Lattara ahould ba 
kept aa abort aa poaaible.
Tha Summer Mustang ancouragea 
raadara’ opiniona, critidsma and com- 
manta on all editorial matter. To anaure 
that lattara w ill ba conaidared for the 
next edition, they ahould ba aubmittad 
to tha Mustang office by 10 a.m. Tuaa- 
day.
Rahgion ia in.
Signs that raHghm is tha ktaat fad are 
avarya^ara. In  tha dorma (and 
alasirtMfa I ’m aura) paopla gat togathar 
for K b ia  study and hyimn singing. 
TalaviaioB ia crowdad arith svangattsts, 
who aprsad tha wtwd and praiw  tha 
Lord every day o f the weak across tha 
country. S te m  w ith  Biblaa and 
"ra b ta d ”  item s are in busiBasa 
avarywhara ]roa go.
I  ^ v o  no prcMama with paopla who 
are raUgioos, read the Bible, or preach 
parttfana with thair frianda. Tha paopla 
who are making mousy o ff “ raUgioas 
ttama”  do npaat me, though.
Just try  watching any ona o f tha 
many avengaBata that invade tha TV  
daily. They all claim to  ba apraading tha 
word o f tha Lord, but with every man- 
Uon o f Him, tha audisoca is reminded 
that tha ministry ia low on funds and 
needs your montUy support to continue 
tha fins work.
Thaaa shows are slick and profes­
sionally dona bacauaa they often 
emanate from tha praachar’a oem multi­
million dollar stuidio. Is such an ex­
travagant pukiit really nscaaaary to got 
the W ord across?
The names o f thaaa shows are catchy
and memorable: the P tL  (Praise tbs 
Lord) Chib, the Hour o f Power, The 700 
Club (named for tha ainoont o f rntmay it 
took to bacoma a charter mambar).
Tha studio audiancaa in thaaa video 
churchas applaud thakr praachara and 
thair second bananas wtth vigor after 
each uttaranoa o f tha m agk words 
“ Praise tha Lord !”  This is spreading tha 
gospel?
liisn  o f course, thara are tha 
bookstoraa, tha record stores, tha 
plastic Jesus stores, ate. Coasters, 
placamats, T-shirts, and coffee nnigs 
along with who knows what else are im­
printed with doves, praying hands or 
fish, bringing tha aalaaperaaon twice tha 
value o f tha same itwn without such ho­
ly  additions.
I guess what I ’m-teying to aay is that 
tha commarcialization o f religion is real­
ly  daatrosring what it means in my eym, 
and also lowers my opinion o f those who 
are gullible enough to buy such garbage 
or staid a check in to video praachara like 
Ernest Angaly. Using God to earn a for- 
_ tu n e jsn ]tm 2 j^ao fb ab |^b orn j|Q i^^
Pater Hass is a ssnior journalism 
major and Summer Mustang 
staff writer.
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It  seams to ba tha aaaaon for pon- 
tification in editorial add. latter regar­
ding nuclear power.
I am pursuadad by a commaot from 
W illiam  Spindal o f tha National 
Raaaarch Council in which ha quotas 
George Kistiakowsky: “ Wa have pro- 
blama in trying to redirect tha public 
fsar o f nuclear plants into tha fsar pt 
nuclear war.’ ’ And that quota taUa me 
something sign ifian t abmit the aouroa 
df antH iodsar push thaaa daya.
Ygu really need aoma background 
which parallaia tha currant talk o f disar­
mament so I auggaat you raraad tha 
hiatoiy o f the era just prior to World 
War I I  {The Long Week-end 1^ Robert
Graves and Alan Hodgaa ia ona such.)
I notice too that the case o f nuclear 
weapons is overstated. So, to aat things 
straight: the day nftar the trains ware 
oparating, and the third day aoma 
atreatcars ware oparating. (L.W . Baban- 
son. Survival and Peace in the Nuclear 
Age. Ragnary/Gataway. 1980.) Y et in 
Draadsn, which had warning and 
basamanta, about aa many were kiliad in 
tha air raid o f Feb. 13. 1946 (using con­
ventional bomba) aa in Nagasaki.
I f  you are raaUy sarioua-about datarr- 
ing war (with bomba or butcher knives) 
do what hat not faflad through the ages: 
maintain tha w ill and tha capacity to 
win.
Stanley A . P tyga
